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NEW DEVELOPMENT PLAN ANNOUNCED;
PROGRAM CALLS FOR $1,500,000 IN FUNDS
Field House, Dorms,
Library are Needed

Roherl Morris to
Head Alumni Group
Campaign to Start in
Hart ford in January
For Development Plan
One of thC' most important fac·tors
in the 125th Anniversary D!'velopnwnt Program will be the Alumni
Organization. Robert . Morris, ' I Ci,
will head this organization with the
title of General
hairman of the
Alumni
ampaign. H has alreacl~·
srlectcd promirlC'nt Trinity Alumni in
various SC'Ctions of the count1·y to
assist him.
Sidney D. Pinney, '1 , will be the
hairman of the Gr ater Hartford
Alumni Dri,·e; Frederick T . Tansill,
'22, head~ up tht· organization in Nrw
York City and 0/orthern rew Jcrse~';
Eastern Pennsyll'ania wi ll be led by
Ronald E. Kinney, '15; Geo1·ge ;\1.
Ferris, '16, will be head of the \V ash- Th ese a re th e a r chitect ' drawin g of the propo ed F ield Ho use. Plans wer e
ington, D. C., area; \VC'stern
ew
of Ne w York City.
York will bC' under the I adership of
Lewis G. llaniman . '09; JamC's B. ,..--.~---~-Webber, ':31, is the head of the
Alumni
ampaign in !ich igan; the
Illinois are:~ is headed up by Edg·ar
The major i tem of the 125th AnniH. raig, '34; W. A . Jameson, ' 12,
Regi,tration for· the Trinity
versary Development Program is a
·.viii act as !wad fl[ th<> organizntion in
Term for
pp rclas. mC'n will he 'new field house. There has I, •e11 a
Indiana; Iowa, Kansas, Nebt·a. ka, and
held during the week of D<'CC'Ingr at need for just this sort of build:'lfissouri will work under the lc>adC'rher 15, 1946. All
pp rclassmen
ing for a number of ye:w~ . and at
ship of William \V. :\Iacrum, '17. The
planning to return to c:oiJnge in
Ia. t the field house dreams will he\ 'ery Rev. Paul Roberts, '09, i. etting
February must sep llwir advisor·
come a reality.
up an organization in olorado; Kenduring thi period and arrange
The purpose of the fi •ld house will
neth B. ase, '13. heads up the :\las!'ath ir course of stud~··
l,:·imarily hC' an adequate court for
chusett: area; the Maine organization
The list of advi. o1·s, togeth r
h0me I askctball games. This would
has a: its head Thomas \\'. Convey,
with a Faculty Directory has he•cn
n portal.!e court.
Jr., '32; the Rhode I sla nd organizapo. ted on the bull etin board in th('
Ray Oosting, hea d of the physi<"al
tion wi ll be headed by Clarence E .
north archway, opposite th Post
edun1lion department, says, " l l hns
herman, '11; \'et·mont is under the
Office.
long been a matt~r of great d'snpleadership of Profe sor Frederick C.
Pl ea e attend to t h is reg istrnnointment to us that T rinity ha,:; hec·n
arpcnter, ' 10; Tennes ee will be led
tion at your earliest convenien<"r
obliged to play it.« hom baskPtball
by II oward R. Hill, '15; the Right
during the week of the 15th.
games at the Hartford Puhlit ll ie·!,
Rev. om· ad S . Gessner·, ' 23, il; set, thool gymnasium. With the kind
ting up an o1·gan ization in the arC'a ,
of a basketball te·tm it appC'ars
(Continued on page 3.)
' " ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _ . . T1·inity will have this season," he·

Dean's Office

I

l'r!':id •nt C:. Keith Funston has
announced that T1·inity has Sf't
"1 ,;;oo,ooo for th<' goal in it: 1:l5th
,\nnin·rsary De,•elopnwnt Program.
A fic•ld house, two additional dormitories, and an t•xtension to the
lilmny, Pr . ident Funston said, arc
"lop priority" r t' quire men t s for
handling ihc c•noJ·mou,;ly incr<'a"<'d
rnrollnwnt in the col lege.
"If Trinity is to maintain the
slundanls which have mad it on • of
the leading liberal arts colleg·e~ in
llw countr·y," h said, "it must have
tlwse additions. Today w have H27
!<(ud nts in th 1· gular college and
ol·<'r 200 in our exten~ion (·ours s.
This is almost double ou1· prc-wa1
t•nrollmenl. In the future, ,,. plan
ln keep Trinity a small 'p rsonal'
l'Ollc•ge. ll owever, no col lege l'an exJH'C't to return to its pre-war siz •, and
we• l'Stimat(• thai afler th' JHl'!'l nt
t•rne·r·gl'IH'Y is 01 Pr, Tr·in i ly wi II lul\'e
a regula1· studc•nt body of somC'I\ hat
ov 'I' 600, or eonsiderably above• the
prl' war av 1·agc·.
"Tlw presc>nt gymnasium at the
college w;u: built in 18 7 for a stud<•nt
lro•ly of H2; the library was built in
l!Jll, for a college numbering 250;
and today, th<' dormitories arc hcll1sing :l:W men instead of their rat<'d
capa(·ity of 2(i1. 1\Jor' than 40 ~tu
dents from outside• ll artl'onl an• heil'g
housed in rooms in Llw city, and we
halt' had to rl'fuse r quc>sts for
C':tlll pus rooms from all ~tudents livirw within twenty mil •s of the
Colleg ."
Th
fic•ld house, d e s i g n d by
,YicKim, ;\lead & Whit of ew York,
will I e a corporate mc>rnorial to ihe
67 1'1·inity mC'n who fell in World
\\'ar li. It will contain a huge in-

l
desig ned h) i\I cl\im, l\Jc•a d & W hi te

. . . JField House is a Major Item of tl1e
125th Anniver ary Developn1cJ1t Plan
hou~<',

whieh i: npproxirmttl'ly :l,flOtl.''
In .l(ldition •o ll"l ::' n b:t. k t 1 ·til
c-ourt, the fi<'lcl houl'c will provide• the
need<'d l<pace and fae·ililies for in
door practil'C' sc>ssion: parlic·ularly in
thC' :pol'(s nf football, basrhall, ;~nd
tratk. A long rainy wc·ek in the foot
ball season at present makes pr:H·
tic •s out of doors rathc1· haphazard
and liltlc> ean b done in tlw w;ry
of preparation for llw g-arnP on li•P
following Saturday. I n the sana• rc•
spc>el, the cold weather of a • '""
England }larch hampers the organ
i':ation of' a baseball or lr·ack team.
"With the c·xe·eption of Jloly C'1w ·,
wl e1·e the situation has b' •n l'l'IIH'
di •d," says l\l r. Oosting, "I kno\\' of
no collr·gc• fotT('d to take its basl<l't
went on, "LIH' high school gymna:ium 'hall games away from its
i. woefully inadc•quat . 1 feel "ur·e campus. Al~o. al tlw majo1 ity of tlc•
our home games wou ld clt·aw big turn- oth r • 'ew r•:ngland <"Olll'gl':, thl
outs many tim s, matching th(• sc>at track and baseball pr·adin' ~essioil door ar·cna, suitable for inside ha~cThe solicitation of advane<'d gifts ing capacity of the proposC'd field are held indom·s."
hall and football praclite, and indoor
will play a key part in Llw l2!'ith ,\ lll•itrac·k, spaC'e for a basketball floor .
p
1\l
and llHln~· nth 'I .-ports. This will
ver ary Development rogTa~ 11 .'
.
n•mecl~· th
unhappy n tes,;ily of
ready the centers fOI' the l'Olrtltatl<l'l
Jl!!
l
Trinity',.; off-campus basket b a 11
have been chosen. Th se gC'ogn\phi-1
. .
{·
games. Plans call for a sub~tanlial
cal center. are Boston, 'ew York,
!he. Tnn,rt; .J.estc:r,;. Pl;~·~c·nt<•cl
.
building whil·h will tonnN·t the field
.
C1Jffo1d Ochts ha1d-h1tt1ng Golden Tom :\1oody, the· c·ontrnually hara~-;<·d h
h p
Tl.
. h
Philadelphia, \Vashmgton, D. ., A 1•" . .
mana
rpr
~vas iven a fine inter 1H' ,_
ouse anc 1 i e o~ 1. liS WI 11 ouse a
.
.
Bo) In <1 three-day 1·un at the• Avc•ry
g '
g
loc:kl'l' room equ1pment stor!' room
banv,
Buffalo, Pittsburgh, DetrOit, ."., 1'10rial
Theatre • Dec:embt•l' 5-7. ialion by
·
'
· Donald Craig..Joyce· ()'('(JJI
.
m 1I'rc.al o rr-'1ce, tl'aJ·I'et·'~.
• .~ r·oon'.. a lld'
Cle,.,eland, I ndianapoli , C' hi c ago, :\larking their return to normnlc·y in nell, honowed. fr·om thC' llaryord
(Con ti n ued on page S.)
-' tl e states of ali- their two annual plays of pre-war School of Mu~ r c, ,,•as <lppr·oprratroly
Minneapolis, anu 1 .
.
.
..
t
t'
I t 1
I
I
fornia,
Oregon, \Va hington and days, accordmg to qualrfr_cd ohs<•r·ver:<, at rae rve anc
a ntec as
.orna
the .Jesters c·hosc a dr!Treult play. :vloon, the woman.
North and outh Dakota.
nwC'hanically and artistically, to pn•
Also starring w rc> Siggie, th • taxi
, om of the area chairmen have sent to Har-tford theat1·egoers. Thry cab cl1·iver xtraordim1r~, c•nac·te~l 11ilh
been chosen . They are: Erhardt G. gave their patrons, in tur·n, a smoothly 'tht> proper dash supphed hy (,eorgP
The Trustee· of t he \ \'adsworth
,·n chat·ge c·nactecl, talented and ambitious pro- Dessart and Anna, his laughing wife, Museum have announc d the loan of
chmitt, '16, who will b
I was amusing thl·ough the talents of 1N atura 1 11·rstory an d b'II"<I co IIect1ons
.
duction.
oi'
on necticut, excepting Hartford;
f
to
Trin'ty
llege
1
nder the C'apaul<> direction of Gloria Hemmings, an import rom
•
o
·
Edgar Craig '34, who will be C'am- Professor ,J. Bard :\1cNulty, lhe Ohio-Wl'sleyan. ;'.licha 1 Campo gave
This coll ection of birds fo r·merly
paign leader in Ill inois; James H. Je. ters performed Odets' drama with warm feeling to the characterization belonged to the now defunct Hart·
11·1- o f ·'' 1 r. B on·1par t e, Go 11
cientific
ociety, and were
.
Webber, J r., '34, :\1ichigan; George ?.T. a great amount o f fe I111~
anc1 111te•
c en B oy ' s ford
r 1 0 n>y G,r·ac y 111
· th e former ly on exhibitio n at the Morgan
tTis, ' l 6, \Va. hington D. C'.; W. A. gcnce. The play, havin~ twe 1ve scene f a th er, as rH
Fe
<"hanges, pos d a problem of stage neo philosophi<" :\11'. C'aqJ.
:\'lc r ritt M moria! Ga ll ries of the Wad '12, I ndiana; R. M<"C iel- production which was nicely overcome• .Johnqu st gave an unc1erstan<1·1ng ap- '"oJ·th
l\1u eu111 · T h1's col lectJ.oJl con .lll'l·eson,
J<
'
'
land Brady, '90, a lifornia, and Alex by the production new. The mal- proal'h to Tokio, the Boy's managC'r. sists primaril y of t he Dr. William
W. reedon, '09, Greater Hartford.
f~nction of the mechanical mu,;ic·
KC'n Wynne, as the big-time opera- ·wood ollection of Connecticut B irds,
elicitation of Advanced Gifts clu 1·ing scenc> changes detracted mtwh tor, Eddie Fu. eli, was leeringly im- the .J ohn H . Sage
ollection of
a from the otherwise smooth pr· sPnta- pre. sive, a: was Edward Albee in the birds, birdsk ins, and other ornitho1 1
prospects has a lrea( Y )egun on
.
role of Roxy Gottlieb, namC'- xp lan- logical mater ia l, t he
efT ollection
he campaign will be tlon.
f a· d
d
th
small sea l e. T
Plaving the title role of thC' lad atol·y. Also featured w re Richard o
II"
e t ' a n numerous o er
intensified between now and the c>ncl who ,;,ust decide betweC'n the fight- Elam, John Daly, Jam , Lawler, biological coll ection s.
of the year, and wi ll continue until ing game and money or music anrl Geor·ge
imonian, David Lamb rt,
P rofessors B issonnette and Trox ell
a ll Advanced Gift pro. pects have a 1·tistic va l ues, Glenn Gately made a J oseph chacht ,., Richard Gooclric·h wi ll b in charge of t h e care and ins tall at ion of t h ese col! ctions .
p laus ible a nd effective Colden Boy.l an d J oseph Bru h .
b en co ntacted.

I

J'"'

ADVANCE GIFTS
Political Science
TO BE SOLICITED
Club Hears G. Holt
fr. Georg
. Ho lt, DirettOJ~ of
World Federali ·ts of
onnecircut,
~poke to the Political tience Club in
ook Lounge on Tuesday
\'ening.
December 3. ;\! r. Holt, who . as chairman, attended the Rol li ns College
Conf .
\"" ·I I Government
et ence on ,, vl c
. •
poke to the group of th necessitY
'b
'
l'
f
.
.
w
t•ld
anc1 p I au!'l 1 1ty o orgamzmg a
o
Federation
·
· h'.
M r. I I o1,·" suggeste d s t rong 1y 111
'
speech that a world government can
.
~e th outcom~ of the pr_esent n~ted
'~t~~.ns. Secunt~r Council. -~e Cit~
.c eta! mstance. of t he tetuble na
ture oTf the next war, should there be
on e.
h e most cIeacII y f orm o f warfar in the futu1·e woul d be t he "bacteriological wa 1·"; a 1·ecent experiment
b~· a single p lane sprea di ng t h i. germ
· pray completely ann ih ilated a ll living t hi ngs on a m a ll islan d. Th is
wou ld r evol utionize w a rfare as any
nation, regar dle s of industr ial power,
could as il y p roduce large qua n tities
of t hi s s pray. H e p r e c nted t hi s argument to strengthen h is statem ent t h at
thc1·e must not be another war, and
an efficient world gove1·nment was the
only · tep to prevent it.
The Baruch p lan, whic h is now bcfoJ·e the
ni ted 1 ations, is the first
st•p in a W orld Feder ation, but it is
larg ly plac d in co n fu cd t nns to
( Con t inued on p age 3.)

A . Northey Jones Will
Be the Chairman for
The Drive for Funds

I

I

. .

Jesters Excel in Fine Production of
Odet ' "GoldeJl Boy" Duri
Pa week

I

I
I

IBIRD COLLECTION
GIFT TO COLLEGE
I
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Le Dernier Mot Department: We suppo
ha\·e to happen, but ~omehow the;
alway gt\'e us an enormous buzz JU t the am
The scene was a g-alvanized Gothic cla room .e.
Boardman Hall, the ?cca ion a regular convoc~~
tion of Geology 1. Fu· t tudent: "\Yhat, ir, i
lhe name of that tremendou butte in Montana?" Second tudent (with elan): "Don't be
dull- Jane Ru ell, of course."
Body Bea1.1.tijnl Department: In our cea eless vigil again l the loose u_ e and abu e of the
Engli h langu age, we occasiOnally receive uch
a eLback we wonder if w_e shou ldn 't change our
major to Home Economtcs. You can imagine
then, our neurasthenia since last Saturda;
morning, when Mr. John C. E. Taylor, commanding the Fine Arts Department, relea ed a
brace of late gleaning from undergraduate
exam papers. The first: "Polycletus was al 0
known for the Polycletian stance, with one foot
tense and one arm tense, and one fool back and
relaxed and one arm relaxed with a sign of
clam ness." And the second one, an even neater
trick of any week: "The anatomy was crude and
gave to the observer of being four-sided figures,
instead of being able to let the eye circle the
figure without being aware of sides."
Justification Depa1·tment : If our readers have
stood aghast in the face of this year's bumper
harvest of candidates for Holy Orders amongst
the student body, they may now sit assured of
the pre-theologs' intentions. Of course, we
wouldn't go so far as to say that all of them are
motivated by a disillusionment with the materialistic science , but we do like the poetical
explanation offered in Sunday's
ew York
Times for this unprecedented increase of the
ministry:

I these thit!g

The columns o( THE TRINITY TRIPOD are at all tim .. open
to ,.)umni, undergraduates and others Cor the !r.., discussion o!
matters of interest to Trinity men.

AS OCIATE r;DJTOR
Hnrry Brand

l

l--------------------GIeason' s Reasons

TRINITY COLLEGE, Hartford, Conn.

Don Fnrrow
Jo'1·Hnk BurnK

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
To all of us who are interest d in Trinity,
whether members of the faculty, of lh tudent
body or of the Alumni, it ha become apparent
that 'we must expand our facilitie to me L the
basic needs of a greally increa ed tudent body.
We cannot be proud of a gymna ·ium built in
1 7 for 2 stud nts. We cannot be satisfied
with a library designed fot 250 tudents. We do
not wish to continue hou ing · 36 men in dormitories with a rated capacity of 260- What are
we going to do about it'?
For some months now Trinity men hav been
at work etting up our 125th Anniversary
Development Program. The formal announcement of this program was made two week ago
in paper throughout the country. In thi
announcement we pointed out that if we are to
maintain Trinity's high standard , w ne d
$1,500,000 for a Field House, two new dorm itories, and an extension to the library . We do
not need these additional facilities by 1975, 1960
or e en 1950. We need them now.
Organizations are being et up in all out·
Alumni areas and in Ha rtfo rd. An intensive
drive for contribution will be made in th first
six months of next year and will continu until
the goal i reached. Here is an opportunity for
all of u to work together in the establ ishment
of an in titution which will be adequat to m et
the demands of our time . I a k all of you to
join with your College in making this U5th
Anniver ary Development Prog1·am ;.1n outstanding ucces .
G. K. Fwudo11
STU DENT RESPONSIBILITY
This J 25th Anniversary Development Program, in order to be entirely uccessful, will
need the rid o f a ll the slurlenls. A dri\· calling
for a quota of $1,500,000 r equi re a large number of worke rs to put it over. Th alumni organizati0n is wells t up and oon will be functioning in an all out campaign. All lh' friend
of Trinity are b ing informed of the program
and, as a result, other organizations haw• been
tarted in most of the la1·ger citie. of the
country.
What is being done by the sludents? Th
results of the program wili ben fit Uf; dircc:ll,v.
We will have thr use of the field house, th
library addition, the new dormitories. It is only
natural that we should gi\'e our support for ~n
effort which will aid us.
·
For the present one of our prime i nlerests
i to continue to further the friendly relations
between Trinity and Hartford. Take pride in
Trinity, and create a good impres. ion. This
effort is a very small- yet important - one.
Every student should do his part to make the
125th Anniversary Development Program a
major advancement of Trinity.

lll"lpful

Informa t ion

Depar t ment:

Intended for any ex-G. I. Joseph in tet·ested in getting the wot·d on latesL
VA directives, civil service job , ubsistenC'e, ot· in need of helpful adviC'e
conceming academic matter. and the
int1·icaci s of g·overnment form!<:
You can secure the necessary in formation by applying-preferably in
person-to the Office of the VeLe-nllls
oun~'<eiOl· located in Jarvi s opposite
the Dean of Freshmen's Office.
Mi
Pat Bennett, the cheery ecreiary who cord ially greets office
visiton<, offers some tips to cou nselseeking vets. First of all, feel free
to come in and discuss yo ur problem . Office hours are from 9:30 to
12:00 and 1:00 to 4:30 with Mr.
Candelet almost always on hand to
talk things over.
econd, do n ot go
to the VA downtown with any problem s before consulting Mr. andelet
ot· Mr. Gordon (the Training Offi C'er
who is he1·e Monday, Wedne day, and
Ft-iday).
Coming to Gripes: Speaking of
form 1961 and other recent additions
to the college veteran's burden,
prompts this t·eporte1· to add a word
of comment. In view of the wonderful job done so far by General
Bradley and hi s VA staff, especially
for college G. I.'s, some of the latest
dire<:tives seem to be out of character, in fact just plain chicken. For

l

Thumbing through the val'ious and
sundt·y issues of college papers habitually turning up in the Tripod's
mail bag ... The captivating adverti ernent which appeared in the
'l ount Holyoke New, pI ea ding:
" Help a Dartmouth Man Thru College- Your Own Name and ollege
Address on a Rubber Stamp at Sacrifi ce price." And in the sa me issue
appeared the baffling ca e of the girl
restricted to the campus for four
weekends becau e of an "incorrect escort for a late permission." Thing
are tough all over, including South
Hadley.
A sharp-eyed scr ibe laboring on the
Boston University publication pleased
his editor with the following notice
garnered from the display window of
a Bo ·ton women's tore: "Our lingerie is the best in town; the smarte t women wear nothing else."
Trinity students from Bean Town
please take notice.

fai ling to hand in "e timate of earning" and other fot·ms on time a few
Trinity men and many other vets in
colleges throughout the country have
already been deprived of monthly
checks. Thi s is pretty stiff puni shment for such over ights especially
since the VA is extremely s low in
restoring subsistence allowances.

Musical Notes
By George Stowe

1

The name and fame of Duke Ellington have ri en o high in the last
decade that hi band ha become more or le s ynonymous with the very
best in popular music today. So it is not unfitting that someone shou ld have
written a book about Edward Kennedy Ellington and hi s world-famous aggregation. It is entitled, simply, Duke Ellington and is written by Barry Ulanov.
Probably it has come a · near a. any book can in creating the atmosphere and
the comraderie that exists among musicians, who have found that their lives
because of professional necessity are alway and inevitably intricated with
their music.
When Percy Grainger at one time compared Ellington with J. . Bach
mOi't people, I think, felt that the English piani t wa bein g pretentiou~
about the whole thing. The difficulty, it eems to me, is that the two men
\Vl'Ote in such different mediums that their work will never be in the
least comparable.
The Duke's 5uccess seems to rest on the fact that he has managed t b
original in ~ d~y wh n most other bands have succumbed to the emolu m~nt:
of <·otmnet·ctaltsm. lie has never had a trademarked style like
.
'
so many
others. And he has kept h1s band more or less intact through th
.
Look at the names that haven't changed in ten ''ear -Sonny G . e Ryeais.
"
1eer
arry
Came~· , Lawrence Brown, Rex tewart, Johnny Hodges, to mention ~nly the
·
lead men.
Ellington's latest mus ical venture is the music for "Twilight All ,
which had its premiere here in Hartford last week. He has al'''a
. ley
h
h.
·
d
ys 1ea 1zed
t. a~t- IS hc~ntmuke such·cess eenb1s to depend on not inhibiting hi style or
Itml mg IS wor to t e great and thai plays under him.

There was an old fellow of Trinity
Who solved the square root of Infinity,
But it gave him such fidgets
To count up the digit
He chucked Math and took up Divinity.

Depa1·tme11t of Public H alth: As a trooper
in good standing of the Ray Oosting Field,
Stream and Track Detachment, we feel especially qualified to off.e r suggestions upon the hygenic welfare of the world about us. For example, we firmly believe that every man in the College should be inoculated against influenza, in
case he ever has to walk through the basement of
Seabury in his bare feet or await an acquaintance in Bancroft Arch of a gusty December
evening. And so it is with considerable pride
that we now nod our head in the direction of
the Beta Beta Chapter of old Psi U, where for
the last three weeks, we are told by our favorite
sanitary engineer, the pledges have been wash·
ing and wiping their dishes clothed in rubber
gloves.
La!ws and L etters DepaTtment: Being a
triple treasure of relevant revelations .. . The
neatly lettered epitaph written high on the wall
of the Harvat d Square substation of the Boston
Elevated Railway: "Kilroy erat hie" . .. The
inept, ill-informed critique by dog-loving M.
Oakley Cristoph of the Coumnt on Saturday,
regarding the Jesters' triumphant three days at
the Avery: "But, lads, it's better to try it in the
classroom than for the public." . . . And the
definition, on page 580 of our sister's dictionary,
of the rarely used word ucalegon "A neighbor;
e pee., one whose hou se is on fire."
Coup De G1·ace D pa?'tment: lt is only natural, we suppose that tho e students at the College who haven''t been through the military mill
· the Ia l couple of years somet1mes
·
feel
m
themselves to be at a bit of disadv antage in such
matters as barracks-room banter and whatnot.
Perhaps they will be somewhat comforted to
fi~d that the Government hasn't a particularl1
high regard for the veterans either. For proo
of this, we have merely
refer yo u .to the
obverse section of the monthly subsistence
checque issued to all cholars str'uggling ~lo~g
und er _the GI Bill of Rights. The fine pnn~ 1d
~he thn·d paragl'aph of th painfully detaJI~I111 lru~,tJOns for endol'sing same reads as ~rk
low : If the endorsement is made by them ·hO
(x) 1t J'!lUSt be witnessed by two perso~ "
~an wnte, giving lheil' p·laces of restdence
111 full."
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Dorms Inadequate
For College Needs

Williams Library
Addition Necessary

Only thirty-four resident freshmt>n
tan hl' admittl'd to Tt•inity in • eptembet· of 19·17 was the stern warning of
President Funston, issued to the student hody at the special prl'-Thanksgiving da~ assembly, unle~s "!;ome 0f
you fellows go to summer school" or
the C'olll'gc is able to make ~ome arrangement for housing at least half
of an expected two-hundred member
entering clas.·.
Mt·. Funston wa~ explaining the
125th Anniversary Development Program and sp cificall. ihl' dit·e neces:ity fot· the financing and ~:onstt·uction
of two new, already tentatively
planned, dormitory unit~. eat·h housing fifty men.
By way of introduction, the College
Head had mentioned the fact thai
only thirty-four resident seniors
would be graduated at both the
February and June ommencements
and had briefly outlin d the present
ct_·owded conditions of which his aucltence were rather well aware, and
perhaps a few which were not of such
general knowledge. It ·was particularly stressed though that the facilities have been taxed to their greatest
reasonable extreme with 336 occupants in dormjtories designed for 261
and twenty-five out-of-state tudents
being forced to live in neighboring
boarding houses.
The dormitory units planned are
similar in style to Ogilby Hall except
they will be built on rather more of
an L-shaped base. Modern in every
respect, they will ·onsist of fifteen
suites, accommodating two boys in a
double bedroom and study room
combine, two doubl bedrooms without adjoining studies, and seventeen
single rooms arranged upon three
floors, with a lounge fitting into the
first floor L. The two units would be
placed in such a way that a later
structure could be constructed between them which would contain
dining rooms and faculty apartments.

With the expansion of the college,
the present library is no longer adequate. Reading room facilities are
overtaxed, and the 185,000 volumes
cannot be kept in tacks designed for
180,000. Many books are piled in
cornet·s and thus are completely useles. . Plan s call for a sizeable extension which will cost $450,000. The
plan involves the rebuilding of the
prl'sent Williams Memorial and new
construction extending 90 feet north
of the present east wing. The whole
structur will be made 100 percent
fireproof.
On the first floor of the planned
extension will be located the following:
An Entrance Tower. This will he
the most noticeable architectural feature of the new building. Over the
door is a large bay window which will
extend through the second and third
floors . The bay windows will form an
aiiraclive feature of the reading
room. The entit·e Tower may receive
th name of a donor.
An Entrance Lobby. After passing
iht·ough the entrance, one will enter
an attra tive lobby. The General
OfTice and a suite for the Director of
Admissions will open from it.
A Stack Building and Tower. The
Stack Building will t rminate in a
tower, and will accommodate seven
tiers of stacks. The added tower will
accommodate two additional tiers.
Thus the additional capacity will be
approximately 150,000 volumes, more
than twice the present capacity. This
will give a proper allowance for
expansion.
n the second floor will be located
ih following:
A New Reading Room. This new
reading room, connecting with the
present on and extending io the
north, will double the capacity, making t·oom for more than 150 students.
It will open directly on the Stack
Building at the fourth stack level, and
will have a balcony running the full
length of the room and opening on
the fi fib level.
Th re will al o be offices for the
Alumni ecretary, Public Relations,
Librarian, and the Cataloguers.

Laurence Discusses
Atomic Energy Here
In the fourth of a series of lectures sponsored by a faculty committee, William L. Laurence, ~e"
York Times science writer, sp akingbefor a large audience of students,
faculty and guests here a week ago
~Ionday, the fourth anniv rsary of
the first atomic fit·e, uggested that
Russia's acceptance of the Baruch
Plan for atomic energy control depends upon t·cceil·ing the wholehearted sup port of the American
people.
A special War Department consultant to study the development of
the atomic bomb and to explain it to
the public, Mr. Laurence discussed
"The Implications of the Atomic
Bomb" before an audience of about
300 1 ersons, including representaLives or many central Oonnecticut
p_reparatory and high school s .
The Russian s believe now that the
United Stales is willing to accept a
compromise on the Baruch plan, "the
only plan calcula(ted to provide a
reasonable assurance thai no nation
can make atomic bombs surrepti tiou. ly," Mr. Laurence declared. But
if the entire nation, without t·egard
to party affiliation, stands firmly behind the Baruch plan, Russia will
give in, he said. For the United
States to sacrifice any significant
provision of the plan to accord with
Russian desires would be "the most
unfortunate thing that could happen," h e declared.
"There is and can be no other
plan," insisted Mr. Laurence. "There
can be no po sible compromise. It is
therefore the duty of the American
people to get acquainted with the
basic facts of the plan, and to gel
behind it with the weight of public
opinion."
The first operation of an atomic
furnac December 2, 1942, in a Chicago University squa h court ushered
in a glorious new age of plenty and
abundance, or it heralded the beginning of the end, Mr. Laurence said.
"The world, like Hamlet, is now
faced with the problem of 'to be or
not to be,' " he said, and the Baruch
plan must be accepted because it is
the only workable plan so far suggested.
The day before the attack on Pearl
Harbor, scientists were sure that an
atomic bomb could be made, and certain that the nation which developed
it first would win the war, Mr. Laurence said, and on July 16, 1945,
"one of the greatest events in the
history of the world took place at
Alamogordo,
. M.," a s the first
atomic bomb was exploded in a blast
that people 200 mi les away believed
to be caused ~by a meteor. Three
weeks later Hiroshima was destroyed,
and then Nagasaki.
"But first the world must solve the
problem of controlling atomic energy,
so that it won't again be used for
mass destruction," Mr. Laurence said.
In five or ten years other nations
will have atomic bombs, and the
American p ople must hasten the
soluti on of the problem by giving
united support to the United tates
plan.

A. Northey Jones, '17

Development Program
(Continued from page 1.)
sports lecture room. Ultimately, it is
hoped, a new Gym will be built above
the Pool and Trinity's entire athletic
program wtll be conductl'd in the
three buildings.
The two new dormitories, planned
by O'Connot· & Kilham of 1 ew York,
will each house fifty men and the
space between them will later be
filled by a building containing dining
rooms am! faculty apartments. The
dormitories,
imilar in style to
Ogilby Hall and modern in every respect, will be located on Summit
Street between Vernon Street and
the main entrance to the College.
The Library and Administrative
extension, also planned by O'Connor
& Kilham, will pt·ovide a reading room
seating over 150 compat·ed with the
75 at pre ent. The capacity of the
stacks will be increased by 150,000
volumes, doubling like the reading
room the present capacity. The
project will involve rebuilding the
present Williams Memorial Library
and new construction extending 90
feet north of lhe cast wing.
President Fun ton has announced
that A. Northey Jones, '17, of
ew
York City and a Trustee of the College, has accepted the General Chairmanship of the 125th Anniversary
Development Program. Mr. William
G. Mather, '77, of Cleveland will
serve as Honorary Chairman of the
Committee with Mr. Louis W.
Downes, '88, of Providence, as Honorary Vice-Chairman.
ewton C.
Brainard, Ron., '46, Judge Alex W.
Creedon, '09, J. H. Kelso Davis, '99,
Robert S. Morris, '16, Francis S.
Murphy, E ugene E. Wilson, Hon.,
'42, and Charles G. Woodward, '98,
all of Hartford; John P. Elton, '8 ,
of Waterbury; Thomas F . Flanagan,
'12, of Greenwich; Martin W. Clement,
'01, of Philadelphia; and the Hon.
Philip J. McCook, '95, and Robert B.
O'Connor, '16, of New York, have accepted positions on the committee.

I

I

Political Science
(Continued from page 1.)
the general public. "It is actuall y,"
Mr. Holt stated, "an attempt at
world federation, and the people
should be informed of it." As to the
question of Russia's entrance into
such an organization, Mr. Holt replied
that once it became a working mechanism, Russia would join if the door
be left open to her.
The meeting closed with an open
discussion group of the proposed
Federation. Mr. Holt plans to 01'ganize a World Federation group in
every county in Connecticut, and is
at present establishing one in the
Hartford Area.

ALUMNI SUBSCRIPTION
Plea se end me the Trinity Tripod for one year

William G. Mather, '77

Alumni Committee
(Continued from page 1.)
covering Not·th and
outh Dakot.'l,
1:'11ontana and Wyoming; in Ohio the
leader will b .J os ph Hartz mark, '20;
the SLate of Was hington will he organized by Alexander F. 1cBurney,
'26.
The Hartford organization has
alt·eady selected its Yice-chairm n:
lhu·mon T. Barber, '19, and Geot·ge
Capen, '10. Th Division
hairm n
fot· Hat·tfonl will be John F. Bulle1·,
'33, Harold . Eberle, '3 t William 1\1.
Lind ay, '3 , James E. Bent, '28, Bert
C. Gable, '22, and
. T. Kingston,
J r, '84.
Th Alumni campaign will open in
Hartford about the middle of Januat·y.
It will then be extended to othe r
areas of
w England, New York and
Philadelphia and after that, to the
West.
In a statement to the Tripod, hairman Monis said that he was sure that
the Alumni would do everything in
their power to make the 125th Anniversary Program an outstanding
success. "We Trinity Alumni," he
said, "know the vital n cd for a field
house, two dormitories and an extension to the library, and w arc going
to see thai the ollege is able to erect
these buildings in the near future.
We have as our first project, but only
as the first, the completion of the
Field House. We want this to be a
memorial to our fellow-alumni who
lost their Jives in the last war. No
alumnus can feel proud of the present
Gymnasium, and we all look forward
to having home basketball game·
played on our own court. We recognize also the great need for the new
dormitories and the library extension.
Therefore we intend to get behind the
125th Anniversary Development Program and t·aise the $1,500,000 as soon
as possible. W have now an opportunity to repay our ollege for all
it has done for u!'l. I know that every
alumnus will give his whole-heat·ted
support."

When You Want
FLOWERS
Call on

KENNETH T. MACKAY
HOTEL BOND

7-1157

An Alumnus of Your Old Rival
Hamilton College

GFOX~CO
ESTABLISHED 1847

HARTfORD

Name .................. .
Addre

.........

City and State .......... ·· ...

······ · ······ ·· · · ··· ·· · · ···· · ··········· ·- ············ · ·· · ···· ·· ···· · ·········· ···-··-~· ··

PLENTY OF CHRISTMAS PARTIES
COMING UP!

Price $1.75 for the Remainder of the College Year

$4.45
Oxford Shirts $3 .95
Madras Shirts We Have
Dark Oxford Gray Flannel
For Custom Made Suits

and

PLENTY OF HOLIDAY CLOTHES
Fox Trot - Waltz - Rhumba - Jitterbug - Tango - Samba

LEARN TO DANCE
SPECIAL RATES FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS
E

ert instruction given by a graduate of ARTHUR MURRAY
SCHO~L OF DANCING, New York City, who is located five minutes
from TRINITY COLLEGE. (Don't Miss This Opportunity.)

on our

YOUNG CONNECTICUT SIXTH FLOOR

Group Rates as Low as $1.50 Per Person
For Appointment or Information Call 6-9183

STUDIO OPEN 10 A. M. to 10 P. M.
Just Below Fraternity Row
Open Evenings

Teen Shop- Deb Shop- Boys' Shop

Dece mber 14/ 19
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\\'rc tling 1,ea1n to Basketball Team Plays M./.T. on Friday
Il_---~-------------1
Time
Out
With
Tweedy
Stm·t Informally
Then Travels to Williams on Saturda;
I
Trinit~ 's building program is tliHI~rway_ and fit·~t _c·onsirlt•ntt.l<>n i · a fir ld
I hou:;e, sli~-:htl~· larger than "'csh·~·an "· w1th a statlllg capac1ty of up to
:t500 for baRkPtball gan1C's. , oon, it is IH>JWrl, the difficultic of running an
I athletic program with the p1·e:-r>nt facilitit·.· will hPcnme nothing but lll<'llJOI'it .
Here arc a few of the mt•nwrit·.·: tht' yellow fonthall, an madtquatt
I mean. of c:ombating- the growing- du k . . . . Tht• . polli."hts atop the _<·orner of
Alumni Hall, lighting a ~mall purt1o11 of the , otTt·r fit hi ... Tlw fnrnl n·ek
of_ foot!.all prac·tke in. 1!1-11, \\hen tlw Blue and Gold w~llowed _:~bout i_n t_h~
I 1am and thp mud whtlc \\eslPyan ran through full- tal<' \\o1kout. 111 1ts
roomy, dry rielcl house· . . . The hnskethull lt·am lost in tlw t·omparat1vc
I sJ>ad~usn~ss of Hartford High gym afle1· the clo e quarters of outdated
Alumni Hall. ... The .Jayvee hoop Sf]UIHI and fraternity five~ risking life· and
I limb nn the c>Yen smaller c·omt downstain; . . . The hasPhall tPam !,raving
ity .\pr il winds 111 order tog ,tan "r·arl~ ''sian, three·,,.,.!'\- later tlwn nH• t
of its oppmwnts.
I
Tlw all-around usc• to \\ hir·h a fit'ld hr.u~ .. <"an lw put to 1181' offc·r·s •tddt·d
int·cntive. Bc•sides caring for· tlw thn•t• major sports it \\ill I.e Jll·ovirll'd with
I an indoor truck to holstl'r· a sport "hieh . uff •rs g1·eatly thz ough n long
winter lay-off. r:d Lemil'liX, 011(' of tht' fin<·st lon~ disl<tiH'C l'llllllt'I"S ill Trill •
I ity hist01."y, might \\'I'll IHt\'e add<'d more laurels cilll·ing- tlw indoor· tra<"k season this winter harl he ht•t•n gin•n tlw oppOI'tunity of working out on an
I adequate indom· trnC'k
Trinity hm; turnt•o 1n a fin!' spurt rPt"ord with llw limited f:IC"ditrc
available nt prrl'cnt. IO:vC'n grt•at<'r things ean hi' PXPl't'tl'd with the addition
I of a :orely nc dcd field house.

•

I

Tht• l9JG· 17 ha.·kethall sca:-;on opens Friday at the· llartforcl lligh gym
when the Oostingnwn t•ntertain 1. I. T '1 hl' Y.:ng-inec·rs opened their s<•ason
I last Saturda)' night, sufl"ering a drubbing from llananl. :~ futur·e Trin_ity
opponent. Trinity has fi\'C or six pradir'e games under 1ls bell, havmg
played on equal trrmg with Spring{i •ld on two otcusions. The (;ymnasts, by
I the wa). madl' nn imp1·essiYe d but during the Thanksgivinl{ holiduys h>
clowning Wayne 'niversity of Detroit nt th!' Boston Arena. The prospects
I are bright for some of the finest ba~ketball in history und, as was proved
during llw football season, strong suppo1·t of tht• student body can provide
an udder! spark to the Blue nnrl (;old quinll'l.

College View Tavern

RAY'S TAILOR SHOP

215 Zion Street

211 Zion Street

GRI DERS and A DWICHES
CLAMS ON THE HALF SHELL
OUR SPECIALTY

Pressing, Cleaning, Repairing
F< r A ll Trinity Students

COLLEGE GRADUATES
Would Do Well to Look Into the Field of Printing
As a Worthwhile Career

CASE, LOCKWOOD & BRAINARD CO.
PRINTER~

HARTFORD,

ONN.

an You RHUMBA? ?
an You TA GO? ?
Can You SAMBA ? ?
Can You JITTERBUG? ?
Yo ur An wer Will Be Yes
When You Take a Few Lessons at

THE RYAN'S DANCE STUDIO
327 Trumbull Street - Hartford
tudio Open Daily from
10 A. L to 10 P. M.

The first nweting of T1·mity 111('1
interested in forming a \\ ,., .. t Ii1 I!
team wa: hel<l Ia t FrHiay, D<'cen
bel' G. In the pa t, the collegc ha~ no
spon:ored wre. !ling a· a n· ·ugnized
sport. Only in 191:! azul I (J.II, wlwn
tlw navy can·ied on an informa
·e·hedule. did the eo liege · N
an)
\\ n•:-tlinl{ at all. About fifteen men
tunwd out fm· thc· meeting, and Coach
f)'ltl T'ht•l!ls· aJ,tlottlll"''' tl1at ht· would
'
lik< to <"HITY a . quad of about
twenty-fi\'e.
roach PIH·lp:. al:o . aid that the
>i()llad will praetice thrc(• clays a week,
\\·t"tlt r>r·,·tdice on nthPr da.vs on a ,·ol-

l

.
The Trinity baskNbal! tean
1
opPn 1t:
-. >- 'I· 1 season Frida\· ."'h11
.
''G
.
. 11 lg t
as:am:t :\I. I. T. at the Har·tfor<l
l
High gy~n. The :\I. I. T. team i
"
loaded w1th talent as is eYery other
college team. so_ i: looks like a rea)
·
,. o l ttle The prelim
.
mary game, tartF',clward "Re·d" Fahel. l'emor. "· . ·>a
t -·I~ ·
I th T · ·
.
. y
h·t. 'l wirle mg a I. •>, sene s
e l"llllty .luninr
11
fz·om · ewto\\ • • ·
••
's '
,.arsity against :.\forl':e College.
Tl
I' ·
.
1-eotttation as one of the finest t•en ·
1c goa me . • ne 1ay \\' 11I he of par· th
t
Rr···ll·tr·cl "Dick" t" 1
·
t
t t
t 1
ters rn
t• cas .. ·
' ' •
t<·u ar 111 et·es
o . U< ents who llit•
k t R I
1 1
1
Kirby, ,Junior, 5.(i. "oon. oc ·e · · ·• ne:se' t w games JetwC'en thcst• two
1 h
1 t
Tl
the smallPst man on the :-;qua< w o tC'allls a s season.
1(' ~ · would like
t0 '
c\·cn"" fo t1
t
;s sure to be one of the bigge t guns
.· ep "
,<'
,.
w \\"o m·crtime
p
defeats Trinit~· stzffe1·ed at the hand
· h 'T T • •
1"n Trin's attack ... ~Tario •·Joe" on·
tl! t e ·' .
. 1. 1lOOJlRlC' J"s. The foluntar\' basis. "We'll lt•:-eh the sport salle, sophomore. 5.10, Bridgeport, lowing night. the Blue and Gold tt'l\\'P)
fmm. tlw bottom 11p. stressing the who ga,·e llR a hint of his ability with to \\"illiamstown to take Oil another
fundamental holds and body posih
h · ] 1 t th
some of those impossihiP eatc es a: team w ,,. 1 1ea
e1n twiec in 0\' ~1'tion:," he :1ddc•tl. Then· arc• nine
·
1
an rnd on the football team this fall tlllH' ast sc•ason.
weig-ht das:<cs, ranging from the
" ,
This weckt'IHI inauguratP: Lhc most
1· ., I class . . . Ilarolcl Ha.Yt•s, junioz·, 5.:>, om. It t t tl
vt•ry I 1g1 es
o le un lllllct'<
···
formidable schedule enr ananged for
The spol"t this ~ ea1· i: on an in- en· ill(', :\lass., a member of one of a T1·inity team. The big g-ame: of
formal basis. Already, Trinity has those good V-12 aggreg<~lions here the season arc. of course, the hom~
I"P<·<·iv<•d bids fen· matches from sev- . . . Edwar·cl "Jig" itarz. Junior, 6.1. and-home series with \Yel<h·~·an. The
era! other c·olleges. II" interest in Hartford, or, to be more spc•cific, Frog- teams will meet in IIartfotd on
llw spott eontinues to a high degree. Hollow, a tith souttc for Trinity February 11, and on :.\Tm·ch 1 the
there is no clouhl that th<' athlrtic athletes.
g-ame will ill' played on the Wesmen's
e·ouncil will approvP Uw spott ~ 0 thal
Geotg-c 1.. i 11 a r d 0 s. senior, 6.0, home colll·t. Both games will h<· pr~
Tr·inity may carry a fotmal schedule Btidgepor·t, captain and letterman who ceded by J . V. encounters. llowerer,
in the future.
is better than eYer thi: year . . . of g-reat interest to all will he TrinThose who luwe shown inlen•st so Donald Bo~·ko, freshman. 6.3, Bristol, ity's etTotts againRt Han·anl and
far :1re Leigh Corne ll , .Toe• Slirlan·i, one of Trinit~· 's h\·o "skyscrapers" Yale. One of the big; home g<~mes of
Art Brown, Rob Brll, Bruce Bixler, who ~how· Jots of promise . . . . R. the ;;ca:o;on will he the Tufts game on
William llirshon, R. K Hamil ton , Blair Wclherfalcl, freshman, 5.10, :\larch I. Tufts, annually one of the
R. S. C'1·oss, C. A. Chidsey, P. i\1. Lower 1\ferion, Pa., home of red hol better teams in the Ea t, represented
)) Lwill'r, Don F'arrow, John Dolan, basketball teams . . . Ronald Watson, lew England in the National ColF.::tnie P efleux, 1•'. A. 1\lurray, Hnd Roy freshman, 6.5 . the big man on the )egiate Tournament of 19-15. Other
Kent.
squad from Filehhurg, l\Iass., a teams which Trinity will face include
Any othe1· men who arc interested deadlY shot from the side court . . . sueh tough opponents as Bowdoin,
in joining the squad are urged to get Jack ~Iahon, freshman, 6.0, Newtown, Bates . Amherst, ancl Coast Guard.
in touch with l\Ir. Phe lps at once. :\. Y., has played wi th Faber before, The Trinity team is rated near the
Th e only quipment necessary is a and is expected to do big things.
top thi. year, hul faces obstacles all
sweat suit. As the t eam also needs
Richard "Diek" Shannon, 6.1 along the way.
a manager, anyonP intt>rested in serv- Bridgeport, a hard man to keep out
The coaeh again Lhis year is Athing in this capacity is asked to con- of t he first five . . . Frank Eblen, lletiC' Di 1· ctor Ray Oosting-. li e i.
t.aell\lr. Phelps in the gym office.
freshman, 5.10, W est H artford, an open in g his twC'nty-first sc>ason a
a ll -a round ath lete who may approach Blue and Gold menlor . H e boasts a
his foothal~ bri~lianC'e · · · Anthony fine reeord of 1 10 victories ~1nd !17 de" \\'hitcy" kunkl cw 1cz, f res h m an , feats, which seems even fmer when
.:.~I.ET,Y ,F..QR .SI.\V.J~
5.11, will try
to
transfer
tl1e one considl'rs that Trinity is one of
Hartford, Conn.
Kun kiew icz-to-Ponsalle air route frol"'l the smallc·r 1 'ew England collegPs.
the gridiron to the I asketba ll co urt, Coach Oosting is acti,•e in the baskethails from Torrington.
ball world outsid of his eoachit1g
"A Mutual avings Bcmk'
duties as a member or tlw ?\ational
Bask tball Rult•: Committe<' and ru;
Established 1S68
chairman nf lht• committee which se·
Delicious Full Cour se Dinners
SPEAR & McMANUS
Ject. the N w England reprc:-;entativc
FLORISTS
for the Nat iona l Collegiate RashtJOSEPR B. McMA US . Manager
ball Toumament.
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Brookside Restaurant

442-446 New Britain Avenue

231 Asylum St., Hartford 1, Conn.

"Just a Nice Place"

Telephone 2-4191

REGISTER NOW! ! !

JUST A STONE'S THROW
to the

PATRONIZE OUR

HUBERT DRUG
TRINITY DRUG CO.
1284 Broad Street

With An Eye
to the
Student's Budget

NOW -AT LAST . . .
Something New for Men
Tie your tie without tieing a knot
See the new REILLY Executive Model tie for men
The only new improvement in menswear since the
invention of suspenders
You can pitch ball, play golf, run and jump all day, yet the
REILLY Tie Former will keep your tie neat and firm
SAVES TIES
SAVES TIME
SAVES TEMPERS
Only a limited quantity will be available this Christmas
Locate a dealer who has a supply and get yours NOW
Sells for only $1 .00 plus tax
Clever aid to good grooming hidden in
Folds of tie produces perfeq shape ond
Fla re easily and quickly-the ofd way is out.

213 Zion Street

THE BOND PRESS, INC.
Printers of the Tripod
94 Allyn Street

ADVERTISERS

"Over the Musical R ocks"

Hartford, Conn.

ANDY'S AUTO SERVICE
REPAIRS, GAS, OIL. ACCESSORIES

Gas Station
Broad & Vern on
Phone 7-6092

Garage
177 Seymour St.
Phone 2-6652

STERLING PRESS
Why Not Stop
1n our
PREP SHOP?

All

T ype

of School Printing

106 Ann Street

HE U B L·E I N
I
HOTEL

Hartford

Phone 6-9386
MALLEY DRUG CO.

YOU'LL FIND CLOTHES

J. J. MALLEY, Ph.G., Reg . P harrn.

with a

Broad St. Branch- P hon e 7•2898
1022 Broad Street cor. Jefferson

COLLEGIATE AIR
The Men's Department on the
Main Floor wiH be able to supoly your needs, too ... from
socks t o ties and back again.

s~-r~~
Hartford 2, Conn.

A meeting place for
Trinity Students
for three generations.

Hartford, Conn.

FOR YOUR

DRY-CLEANING

SEE OUR AGENTS ON CAMPUS
Tom Gor man
l Basement
Ed Sc hwi U.c rs
( Cook B

For many years
I COLLEGE CLEANERS
/ 1301 BROAD ST.
HARTF~
this hotel has been
famous for fine food IHartford National Bank
and good service.
and Trust Company
Established 1792
Member of

Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation

